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REDUCTON FLOUR XtLLttNG. 
t

'1 tuai' iîat, hort- er, ta trucI tai t oniy, ant
tii , A i M' 11% d 1mnds snitî liat on the licality andi tue ki\id of steat

1 ANV years ago it nowî seenms, wien roller iiuling ustî.
wsas in ts infancy, ait effort was made to cst.albslh itit, anyiay, tle tltree break sysin aas again taken

a short tmethod of redtctitin tiour nulihng on the thîee p by tîose posscing >îtl tht skillant te kniwletge
break basis by somte iliat posseseei th le.isi knotwledge ,eeieî ftr ts fîtier tlttiiitit, ait t0w etsts i
of the business, but as the ite was not sipported and at y tc Ict tate, ant can ti sately adîjtrd b> ail
encouragedi by those h.iving the mîîtost iitience im the drsîring iii haner îneilîî.
iatter of developing futur mîai.k-imig piocesses C îm-;ts it e wa sier tiîs nut lies e thît any iilîngs tîaking

practically abandoued, and thereafteî ail effort ti--ik the m iateit' i tir iiakiig systeit s rcaily tîtedet, as ,uch
one direction of lengtiening and el durit ing s it t imater islai the conditions are, bt as

it does not now appear tihat te cause of f.îiultrt w;, tîere ire o in- titt ti tlînk so he s quite willtng ti
ao mîîuch tdue to the tise of only three breaks as n tît an-eut the ilree break iîcmhod ts legai and a long strde
kno-, ing how to mtake the proper dit ions (i Io the tia- n tue ditectîrn tf staîîpiicy.
terial, after the breaking had been dine, n order tii Thb titiller b-i belieats n rn:.king patent four and
seture a rompleic fiisnh and arid wieaste by allowmjng ;t nay tat as weti be adîîîtted ilat uniil a tecidet
p;riy retiutel four aiakin: ,ttaien.al ti î ntrely idnge fn sentitfuent takes plate patent fnit" oust sm

through the miiil
and land in the
teed bina at the
tati end of it.

It was this
watte of stock
thtt caised the
titre- break ide:t
to be abandon-
cd so mîuch
was wasted it
tihit way that no)
profits could lie
earned,althoughi
profits wcre
mîuch larger
tihen than now.

There were
somtie that put m
pony hurr mttills

to finish the
waste material

itith, but the re-
sutts stere not

generally satts-
factory, and the whole scheme had to be given up,
more for the want of talent and inclination to deve-
lop it than for any other reason. This is conclusively
prvven by the fact that since then the three break sys-

tem had been brought to a high state of perfection and
is now in sery common use.

Attention was a second time called to the three break
systemi a few yeaas ago, when the short sysien idea was

sprung upon the fraternity, and so sigotously contended
for by the writer and others.

Foreseeng that a further lengthenmng of the then very

elabor.ite graduai reduction system would be out of the
question and that shorter methods must surely follow,

dlott milling engmeers came down from their lofty

perches and began in genuine earnest to consider ways

and ntans for shortenmng rather than for lengthenmg
the already very long methods.

Those who had been so long accustoned io middlinrzs
inaking by the graduai reduction process were for the
most part quite unwiliing to abandon it and corne down
ta direct flour naking, .s was being advocated by the

short systei people, and so turned their attention to

the rehabiiitattng of the defunct thrce break system
with the view of having both a short and at the saine
time a middlings making systean.

When we speak of a middlings making system espe-
cial reference is had ta patent flour makng which had
for many vears been the rage among millers everywhere,
and as they could not ai once abandon patent flour
making, neither could they give up middlings making,

as they thought, because of middlings patent flour had
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made- can with proprieta and safety adiopt the three-
break system, because as cotmpared wIth the graduai
reduction systen the cost is light enough ta enable any
miler with moderate neans to put up a mtîtil and proceed
to business.

When arrangeai t make middbings n a modified form,
that is, mn not being an extrene n that direction, a three
break mil can be used for making a very fine straight,
in substantially the sanie manner as the two break sys.
temr aircady referred to. If the breaking corrugators
are not too sharp thc break flour mnade an a threc break
mill may be brought up to a fairly high state of perfec-
tion n color and an excellent product result froi the
biendng of the break and middlhngs flour.

If stuci mils are so arranged tihey can be wsorked
both ways ta adsantagc, and when demand requires a
stri.tly imiddings or patent flour it can be made, and, on
lthe other hand, if a straight or 8o to go per cent. of the
whole product of a very high order be required that also
can be made.

In operating a mill of that kmnd a mler must be
giideil by conditions and circumstances, as in fact he
wnuld be an any other position. A thaee break nuil
properly arianged will make titer straight or patent, as
patent is usually ma'dt, and the miller can accomniodate
bath hinsclfand his custoners, ant be in a position ta
make money, sf any anoney is tobe mtade in the business.
We might aiso cal attention ti the fact titat where hard
wheat is ta b- Irou-d exclusively ni even very largely,
the three braak system may be the best, all things con-
sidered; because of the difficulty it. dieectly red.mcing

MILLER
the hard wlcat tI flour m anty very large proportion.
liard whle;tt is itimnci to bicak tiuto paiticles tmîstead
of being reduc ed to lotir, and lience it is pîroi..îly better
to atommiiiiol.tle it by the use tif thiee breaks with
smîîooth corriga ions. With the smototth corrigations
the flour that 1s imate dilect Shotiuld e white, when
sepaiated fromu the taipurilties, and Iein gled w1i0
the nditidhnugs floutr, ouglit to iitke,.anti will make, if the
b.dance of the itils arranged riglht, a htight grade if
tlour. Nu short system mili fromt thiee breaks downI t
one should be -arranged n a manner that wli injure tIte
blieik lour, as n the case of long systetm iills, because
if so the object is already ialf defeated. The imention
of short systen miilhng ts to preserve the break flour
even though p tient fiotur be the higiest ait.

There is another imethoil e tbodiying thiree breaks
that lasfor its chief object .thor h cleanng of the bran.

Tlie results of
such -i systei
are muci the
s•nie as n a two
break systemt.

ie wtîîk of the
1rit p.r of rols

is a huttle higher

than tue fist in
tle t.o break

systei, and the
waitL of the

seittid pair a

lle second mi
two break sys-

temi, but the
thtîti pair get
rigit downs to
the bl.ai .ad
the mour I fil
for b.w glaite
only.

anad 'iaThis itmetiod
does not mtake

su many aialiîngs wthe ater, and is more nearly
akin ta tht reguay two break miethod than to tIte
regular three break.

SETTLRENT OF BUSINESS DISPUTES BY ARBITRATION

in Winnipeg, says the Commercial, we have a systent
of arbitration established and carried onut y a business
organization, and the resuit is a huîndred timnes more
satisfactory than it would be ifthe law were called mn
to settle such disputes. WXe refci to the arbitration
board in connecmon with the grain exclange. 'T'lhe
systen oflarbitration est.ilmshed by the grain exciange
is of course only by agreemiient of the nembets. It
has ino legal power nor force. and there are ni) nrans of
enfort ing decisions beyond the riles of the esc-hange.
We believe thee is rooti for a legally qualîfied board of
arbitration in Wmnnipeg, before whi.h business nien
could take their disputes for final setticment. Such an
nstitution should be able to ;accnimiphsh nuch goodi

wvork, in the direction of settling trouble among business
men and savng eypense. as wel as savng friendshipî.
Arbitr ation is usuaily adopted in a friendly spiit, but
whn ever heird of the biw being msoked mn a friendly
way.

A prominent mer liant of Miemphis, i thii, as Offering
a reward of $too mn goldî tut the pertsoit wlo wl invnt
a package or harrel weIghng one pomnd and carrymng

196 pounds of tour or merai. With suth a barrel there
%ili be an end of scalage.
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